
Propulsion

"AURORA" Hallbem Rasft 36 Mark Il - tNVENTORY

Overview

7 berths in 2 cabins + saloon, Vovlo Penta MD22 57hp engine, Teak cockpit & side
decks, Electric anchor windlass, SIab reefing mainsail with stackpack lazyjack system, Furfing genoa,
Dismountable inner forestay, 5tonn sail, Raymarine RL80 Chart plotter/Radar, Garmin 1281..XGP5,
Raymarine ST7000+ Autopilot, Raymarine ST60 Iog, depth, wind & multi, Navtex, AlS, Webasto
diesel cabin heating, 1800WInverter, Upgraded upholstery, new AX3 inflatable tender with Yamaha
4HP outboard motor.

Measurements

LOA: 37 ft 1 in (11.31m)
·LWL: 30 ft 8 in (9.35m)
Max Draft 5 ft 7 in (1.70m)
Displacement 16535lb (7.5t)
Fuel Tanks Capacity: 73.69 gai (3451)

Volvo Penta MD22P, 42kW/57HP. The engine is freshwater cooled, sits on f1exiblerubber mountings
and has a water-cooled exhaust and silencer. Fixed 3-bladed propeller with rope cutter. Two stainless
steel fuel tanks give a total capacity of 345 litres. Approximate tuel consumption at cruising speed is
3litreslhr.

The engine was last serviced on 5th 5eptember 2011.

Electrical System

8attery Charger 4OA/12V Mastervolt IVO smart
Extra Altemator 60A
DCC 4000 battery control unit at chart table
1 x Engine start battery (New Nov 2010)
3 x Domestic Batteries (New Aug 2009)
240v AC shorepower installation with 4 outJets
1800w Inverter with 3 outlets (New 2010)

Navigation System

Raymarine RL80 colour Chartplotter/GP5/Radar
Raymarine ST60 Depth
Raymarine 5T60 5peed
Raymarine 5T60 Wtnd
Raymarine 5T60 Multi at chart table
Raymarine ST7000+ Autopilot at helm with an ST6002+ al chart table
Gannin 128 GP5 at chart table
lcom DSC VHF at chart table with cockpit speaker
Nasa Al5 (New 2010) 11ICS Navtex 6 plus
Ics Navtex 4 (used for printing) ~
Sunto pedestal compass ~~



Salla, Spars and Rigging

Bermudan sloop
Selden alloy mast and spars
Selden spinnaker pale
Selden backstay tensioner
Selden Gas rod kicker
Stainless stee! standing rigging
Inner forestay includng halyard, sheets and extra cars for setting storm jib
Additional cfutch on mast for genoa halyard
Stainless steeI and polyester running rigging
Selden slab reefing main system
Furlex headsail furler
Etvstrom fully battened rnainsail with third reef
Elvstrom furling genoa
Owen sails vertically battened working jib
Owen sails Asymmetric spinnaker
Owen sails Spinnaker
Owen sails Slorm jib

Interior & DoriIestic

7 Berths in two cabins plus saloon
Generous headroom throughoutwith 1.91m in the saJoon
Mahogany silk finish to cabinetwork. Generous lockers throughout
Entire huJl,and aJIlockers alilined with mahogany slats.
Louvered doors to aJlhanging lockers
Teak fIoors inlaid with hoUystrips, and covered with fitted carpets
Blue de luxe upgraded upholstery
Forecabin with V berth and infili lo convert il to a double.
Hanging locker to starboard with heads opposite to port
Heads cornpartment with Jabsco rnanual sea toilet with stainless steel holding tank
China wash basin and shower
Saloon with settee berth to starboard
L shaped settee berthl dinette to port
Saloon table on centreline
Galley to starboard with upgraded Force 10 cookerwith oven and grill
Twin stainless steel sinks.
Top loading 12 fridge with additional water coofed unit
Chart table and navigation station to port
Walkway through to aft cabin, with doors to engine room
Aft cabin with single berth to port, and double to starboard
Access to rudder stock for emergency tiller
Webasto diesel cabin heating with 4 outIets
CD Player/Radio in saloon
Baromeler & Clock
Lee cloths to saloon & aft cabin berths

Deck

Teak deck, bathing platform and cockpit seats
Teak toe rail & hand rails
Lewmar electric anchor windlass with controls at the bow and on steering pedestal
Genuine CQR anchor and 50m of 8mm anchor chain
Two bow rollers with retaining pins
Six cfeats - forward, aft and midships ~ //)
Two Lewmar 48 eST two speed, self-tailing headsail sheet winches '----..;;:I~



Two Lewmar 16 eST self-tailing halyard winches on mast
Fenders & Warps
Boathook
Cockpit table
Winch handles
Flag staff

Canvas

Mainsail stackpack with Lazyjack System (new 2010)
FuI! cockpit enclosure
Spray hood with fixed windows
Steering pedestal cover

Safety

Firdell BJipper radar reflector mounted on mast
2 Horseshoe litebelts
Coastal tiare pack (2011)
Webbing litelines and hamess attachment points in cockpit and on deck
Elecbic bilge pump
Manual bilge pump
4 Fire Extinguishers
Gas a1armwith twin sensors

Accessories included in sale.

Bombard AX3 Aero inflatable tender. 2.60m, with inflatable keel and floor
Yamaha F4AMHS 4HP outboard engine with integrai fuel tank
Additional separate121itre fue! tank with detachable fuelline
Oismountable outboard engine hoist
A pair of Dahon Vitesse D7HG folding bikes

Ali of the above accessories are new 2011.


